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Oil, toil and trouble
..... - •/ n
a throo abort yaaro ago that tho
,___crisis." Amaricam learned a hard
but needed terakm, it waa thought than. But 
dU thay?
Today, aa OPEC praparoa (or Ita 
December maatiof to oooudor aaothar oil 
price hike, tha thought nigflee that tha Arab 
all produeara might Juat think tha 
Amaricam naad another Jolt. Wa don't 
encourage it  But tfaav might be right. If 
anything ia obvious tinea tha Brat shock 
brought an by tha quadrupling of oil prioae, 
it la that tha United States baa dona little to 
aohre ita energy problem. Complacency has 
not yet given way to urgency.
Aa oil economist A.J. Mayer put it in a 
masting at Harvard University tha other 
day, Amaricam are on a spree of "riotous 
consumption" with their oars, trucks and Jot 
airplanes. "The shift to an alternative to 
aahnralcnida oil • which has to coma In time 
• com on at a maddeningly alow pace," ha
What will it taka to awaken tha American 
industry and people? The 
a diet tha nadoo’a dependence
______ ____ jaa almost doubled alnce 1973.
hi that year it imported SI parcant of its oil. 
Today it Imports about 40 percent, with an 
Increasing proportion coming from tha Arab
id. Imports, moreover, will grow 
if - tha eoooomy picko up. Only aa 
s ago tha import bill was IS to ft bil
worl  
and
yeara e illion;
this year it will be about MO billion.
Thore’a little comfort, moreover, in tha 
proopoet that Alaaka oil will start flowing 
next year. That will help but it will not neat 
the growing demand. Tha key Urn with 
Saudi Arabia, the only country that baa 
sufficient reaervos to give the U.S. the added 
oil it needs • but which can only absorb so 
many "petrodollars" from the sale of its oil 
and hence must carefully regulate
three 
Its own
foreign imports.
production. It already is . 
times more th*n ia needed
incest the Arab 
oil producers as potential blackmailers. 
They have no choioe but to husband the key 
resouroe that can help them develop their 
own poor economies. Saudi Arabia, tha 
largest producer, has in fact been 
cooperative in keeping oil prices under 
control. It probably can be oountsd upon to 
support a moderate course at the December 
OPEC meeting aa well.
But if Amaricam do not gat cracking on a 
comprehensive national energy program 
once the elections are over, they may find 
Saudi Arabia and ita fallow producers im­
patiently H it  King them another laseon.
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Sunset over San  Luis O bispo
We are outraged by your writer's 
obvious lack of cultural and poetic 
sensitivity. Further, we question the 
writer's factual credibility.
To say that Gwendolyn Brooks, ‘was
not a beautiful 
weathered by 
Bunker style," la
woman... was 
irsaaod Edith 
a mark of
___________, Beauty, aa well m style,
is in the eye of the baboldor. Con­
noisseurs of taste contood that the
readers
* V
write
r
value of fine wine is directly related to 
its age. To compare Edith Bunker, in 
any manner, to Ms. Brooks, a Puli tsar 
Prizewinner, is another example of
■ » * * * .  
need not be measured by a volume of 
poetry oompUed by major Black 
contemporary poets in her hooor. 
Being awarded the Pulitiser Prise 
attests to a universal love of bar 
works.
i Taylor
Paall
This year, we Californians arc being 
asked, by way of Proposition is, to 
approve of the ravage practice of dog 
racing. Dog racers are aaklng us to 
make California their newest killing 
mound. Dog racers claim to be 
humanitarians, but the records show 
that they am their dogs only m tools in 
a profit-making scheme. Last year in 
Arizona, dog raoers threatened to 
slaughter S00 of their dop as a protest 
against the aim of the purses being 
offered by the Arizona Greyhound 
Racing Association. Dog racing is 
highly competitive, and racing 
pwyboundi arc expensive to breed 
and hasp. Last year marly 50 parcant 
of all potential radna greyhounds 
were cruelly destroyed before they 
over ranched a track, only because 
they weren't fmt enough to guarantee 
a profit to their owners.
djvkmi uif oovioui cruelty 10 me 
greyhounds, dog racing permits the 
savage slaughter of kittens and rab­
bits. Last year nlooe, thousands of 
innocent Uttaus and rabbits were torn 
to piaoos by greyhounds in training 
Dog moors are convinced
that the best training methods ineMi 
giving their dogs ths taste for M i
The stakes are h i£  in grsykanf
racing. The dogs and rabbits loss BW 
fives. The onlookers support lit
hidden cruel ties ia dog racing r  
time they place a bet, or f
■ dog racing has boa 
reported to m  involved wun orgioni 
crime. When betting on grtylani 
racing took place in Califonis Is fit 
m o’s the Industry to osmpt
that It had to be eliminated.
There is no reason to behove that fit 
result will be different today, h 
Arisons dog racing has figured 
pro mini teiy In
cusstions of _____
currently troubling that stats. Tti 
year, dog racers want Is 
California to those same i 
elements.
The costs of dog 
numerous, so lots put 
racing out of the running, 
us in voting no on ProposMsa
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Drugs may be spoonful of danger
&,z£rmr&
M / I Health Center ha* 
Continued uee of on. 
•  bi l e  c o n t i n u i n g  
(attribution of another.
the dlacootlnued drug la 
riMMoetln, a pain klUor. 
EwgenTo female hor-
S iU L S ft l
um for about 71 years, 
mostly at port of the 
popular AFC tablet, which 
Include* aspirin and caf- 
Mne. Whan the television 
waouncer sayo two pain 
relievers, not feet ooe, beta 
talking about the APC 
tablet.
"Phanacotln lasts in the
a longer than aspirin,’' Darrell Bennett, pharmacist at the Health 
Cantor, “and Is more tonic
fftfl Kiancy.
PhenaceUn has been 
baked to several kidney 
lie fatal 
i drug is
_______ ode.
"We tkrpptd phsnaoetln 
five or sin yean age," said 
Isimstt, "I deni see any
Ru shots
reaaon to have It around. I 
don't believe wo havo 
phenacetln In any drug In 
the pharmacy."
Neither does the Health 
Osntor uee APC tablets, 
according to Bennett.
. In plaoe of phsnaoetln, 
said Bennett, the Health 
Canter uses a related drug 
cnUedkl acetaminophen. The 
brand name for 
acetaminophen Is Tyleool.
"Tylenol can be tonic," 
said Bennett, "but It in vary 
rare." He added that
IVlenol and aspirin com­
bined are often more ef­
fective than either drug by
IW t
The other (hug recently 
under question la estrogen.
Estrogen la a female 
hormone that is oontained In 
birth control pills and la also 
given In a pure form to elder 
women enperlenelng
In Its pure
____ a has been
related, tnoonehistvely, to
The controversial 
national swine flu la- 
Doculatioa program has 
bson in progress fit gaa Luis 
OMapo County for about two 
weeks but Cal Poly’o Health 
CSntsr is net yet involved In 
gvtsg the vaodaatioos.
"No actual mase im­
munisation program has 
boon set up on campus, 
although wobope to havo it 
soon," said Dr. Thomas 
comas of the Health Center.
Collins said the county 
health department Is to- 
tweeted in having a clinic 
meaamus.
"Nodate baa been set, but 
jt^wt^jwojmbly be in
Students’ who wish to bo 
laaoeulated b e fo re  
J J r j r f e u ; ,
flMgetthe Qu skS^ aTSi
fee «
fee d _______
hsun Is available at Bm 
M y health department
Nobel prize 
dean sweep?
ttOCKHOUf, gwodoa 
(UP!) gwedlsb
newspapers said Wed- 
Mdsv American author
feul Bellow wm win thsltfe
Nehel prise for literature, 
fdag fee United States a
i i y . f M e f fefe year's 
Nobel awards.
of that"
fee winner of the wrist 
today. “
fe known to 
M  been under eea- 
J jM n  tor the honor for
K o u u s a
* » t  spBsetod In e Netfenel 
television news
isfthT
various forms of canoor in
The policy of tbs Health 
center for the
"Every physician on our 
staff is qualified and 
licensed to preettee 
medldne In fee state of 
Onlltornla." said Ball, " if  a 
oDcior tnirai eitrogen Is 
required then he may 
prescribe it "
"It may bo 10 to 10 yean
(Ceatfeaod in page 0)
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UMITSO OUANTITIBS AVAILABLI
ILEEP IN Q IA Q S  *10. SALS
SNOWLION SUMMIT (Down)................... 116.00 79.00
SNOWtION LTD. 8TANDARO (Down|2nd*. . 130.00 110.00
CLASS V 6* CIGAR (Down)..................... 09.00 79.00
. MISC CAMP 7 DOWN S A G S ..................... 20% off
SNOWLION MOUNTAIN LIGHT
(Polarauard) 2nd*...............................  64.60 61.00
SNOWLION MTN. LION SUPER
(Poierpuerd) 2nd* . .............................  74.60 60.00
SNOWLION SEMI OR OVERBAG
(Po!or«uord) 2nd*................ ..............  96.00 49.00
PARKAS
SNOWLION WILDERNESS PARKA
W/HOOO (Down)...........................   63.00 39.00 .
SNOWLION ULTIMATE PARKA
(Down) Old 2nd*................................  54.80 29.00
SNOWtION PALISADE PARKA
(Polsrguord) 2nd*................................  47.90 39.00
/  SNOWLION ROCKY MTN. (Polarguord)
Old Stylo..............................   49.60 39.00
CLASS V GLACIER . ..........................   79.00 66.00
V99TS
SNOWLION YOSEMITE VEST 2nd* 24.80 19.00
SNOWLION SUPER VEST Old 2nd*............... 31.60 19.00
BOOTS
LOWA D A V O S.............I ...................... 84.00 42.00
VA8QUE SEQ UO IA.......................*  . . . 42.00 29.00
VASQUE CASCADE. . . . . .  t ........ .. . . . 49.00 36.00
VASOU I WHITNEY..........................  96.00 49.00
VASQUE BIG HORN . . . ......................... 40.99 29.00
OALIBIER "R R " 64 JO 42.00
OALIBIER R.D. SU PERGU IDE................. 19.00 99.00
OALIBIER A N N A PU R N A ................ ......  99.00 99.00
PACKS
WILDERNESS EXPERIENCE PRAMC
PACKS (Rental*) . . ............................. 74.00 39JO
JANSPORT PR A M I PACKS (RantaNI........  90% off
WILDERNE88 EXPERIENCE CORDURA
FRAME PACKS (Discontinued)..............  79.99 19.00
WILOCRNESS EXPERIENCE PARAPACK
FRAME PACKS (Discontinued)..............  74J6 69.00
WILDERNESS EXPERIENCE SOFT PACKS. . 20-40% off
GRANITE BIKE P A C K ........    10.00 7J0
ORANITE H U M M IN G B IR D .....................  13.79 9.96
CLOTHWfO
SHORTS.......................................  20% Off
CHAMOIS SHIRTS.................................  13 JS  9.99
FLANNEL S H IR T S .......... .................. .. 13.96 9J6
CORD KN ICKERS............................... .. 20% off
CHOUINARD RUGBY SHIRTS 2nd*..........  19.00
SKIS
TO U RING -PACKAG E* SPECIAL FRICE8. . up to 40% off 
ALPINE • PACKAGE *  SPECIAL PRICES . . .  up to 40% off
•
CLIMBING
SHORT LENGTHS OF'GOLDLINE ROPE
(up to 110’) . . . . . . . . ...... ..............  80% off
SONAITI ULTRALIGHT OVAL
C A R A 9 IN E R S ............................... '. 3.3S 2.80
OACHSTEIN STANDARO WOOL MITTS . . 7 JO 6.00
ISO' G O LDLIN E................................. . 49.00 39.00
196' GO LDLIN E...................................  94.00 49.00
' IBtfJOANNY ROPE (UIAA 6 PA LL)..........  99.00 99.00
* * •« • ‘ ‘ . •• • •
MANY OTHER UNAOVERTISEO PACKAOES, 000 ITEMS. 2nd*. RENTALS ^
mss
871 Santa Ro m  SLO 841-1833 
Scot*  Hourai 9-9 T im  Fri. 10-0 Sat.
This particular strain of 
fruit fly, Drosophila 
molanogastsr, has long 
boon ussd In ths study «  
hsradlty and |*o*tic*du* In 
part to Its rapid lifecycle
It is advlsablo to taka a 
low housobold procautions 
to combat tbs voracious ^  . . .
lawct until ons of too three rlQQS tnnVB In hot,
moist weather,» 
carbon copy ot 
country weather
and reproduction rato.
and vegetation in yards 
surrounding ths homo. Ksop 
produce covered and-or 
rofrlgoratad, and wrap up 
skins and rinds thrown In
Dole said ths article, to bo pubUshod shortly will quota
The real problem 
Is not extinguishing
- -------- 'Wy
the fleas on
’“p ' . . y>—. • ■
animals, It Is kKSng 
the flea larvae.
Fruit flies buzzing county...
by WENDY HILL 
Daly Staff Writer
IS you’ve bo 
mots M on youi „ 
found the honoydows 
mysteriously holkwod-out, 
you’re not alono.
Dus to early rains and 
acoompanylng boat there
h aab X n » fcgs irflux el 
pesky fhiit flies invading 
C a n d  businesses ifl 
over Ban Luis Obispo 
County.
While this weather is not 
uncommon for Indian 
Summer, the numbers of 
fruit flies are. Jim Hallott, 
Insect Control Specialist 
within the Crepe Depart­
ment, gave a one-plus one 
formula to explain the
While this "living 
laboratory”  with the flies is 
wonderful for en- 
, it’s bugging
The fruit fly authorities 
say the bug barrage may 
end soon.
"They’ll be with us until 
everything dries up — 
Mother heavy rain or the 
first frost," said Hallett.
"Spraying ths fields they’re 
presently breeding in won’t 
really oontrol thorn, nor will 
spraying home gardens. 
Everyone would have to do 
tt for such measures to be
"b o  said.
Household fly sprays with 
pyretbrum or Vapona in­
secticide* are recom­
mended along with nopost 
strips hung in well- 
ventilated rooms. If you 
can’t find those in the 
stores, do not be alarmed. 
No ban has boon placed on 
these products: the supplies 
have been depleted by 
plagued consumers just like 
you.
...as fleas irritate its residents
WhBe this ‘M n g  
laboratory’ with 
the Has Is 
wonderful for 
entomologists, It's 
bugging everyone 
else.
by SANDY NAX 
Dally Staff Writer _
Thera is an adage that says — good thing* come In small
**In light of the flea epidemic digging in on San Lids Obispo 
County the adage should read-Itching thing* come In small 
dimensions.
This is certainly true about those microscopic ns mines 
multiplying in cm iv o n  commas ok nousanoia carpets ana 
bedding, and an the backs of unsuspecting dogs, cats and
The flee season is now peaking. April to November Is ths 
officially designated flea season, and ask any scratching 
ooUsgs student or county resident and they’ll tell you those 
“nasty bugs" are everywhere.
A long-time county resident,, Debbie Delisle will verify 
the statement.
"It ’s (the flea *essen) the worst it has ever been, "She has 
lived in San Luis Obispo for three years and in the county for 
U years.
Numerous county veterinarians and pet shop employes 
all concur it’s bad this year.
One Son Luis Obispo man is even stashing the fleas he kills 
in a vase on his hallway table. He hopes to fill the jar by ths 
end of ths flea season.
Another residsnt of San Luis Obiepo claimed the floss are 
developing an immunity to various flea powder* and spray*.
with Jeff arson. He says fleas are tougher to kill this year, 
but it’s because there are mors fleas this year.
What steps can a vulnerable residsnt tabs to protect 
himself and potsT
Suetana Johnson, employes of Leisure Mart Pet Shop in 
Arroyo Grande, claims Plea Dip is ths best flea killer on the 
market.
But the reel problem le M l extinguishing the Am * on 
animals, ibis killing ths flea larvae, says Jerry Last, Deputy 
Agriculture Commissioner for San Luis Obispo County.
Lent, says a flea’s life cycle has four stages egg, larvae, 
pupae and adult. You can kill the flea, but the larvae
~ aJ—- _ ^ — 4a  amaAmma ( i a ^ a a  a a b a a I I a a  I b a iglaAAl a a  amWam &Acontinue* to mature under carpeting, leeaing on organic 
debris found on floors.
You have to control the larvae stags, to control ths flea 
problem, says Lant.
The best way to do this according to Lent, is to first flea 
collar your pet, nipping the bug at ths bud. He then roc- 
amends vacuum tne house and dusting the odgs of carpets 
and around throw rugs with a chemical called Savin, which 
con be bought at any drug store or nursery.
Now that you’re cured, what is the cause?
Fleas thrive in hot, moist weather, a carton copy of 
county weather this Phil, according to Lant.
Petti Estrada, an employs* of Pet Manor in San Luis 
Obispo apw s with Lant. She thinks ths abundance of fleas 
has been caused by the hot weather combined with tbs 
unusallv heavy rainfall this fall.
But, Lant sold the floss should disappear when winter 
weather arrives.
In the mean time what can be dooe about those itchy welts 
on bitten victims?
"The only possible serious health hasard with flam is that 
thenars the principal carriers of bubonic plague," said
But, Collins adds, the only animate that carry that type of 
flea are squirrels and ttlnmunha. He warns donTt kill 
squirrels as
They f  be wtii
s’
us until everything 
dries up— anotiw 
heavy rain or 
the first frost’
Unpublished Carter 
interview draws 
Republican fire
Tech University audteno* that the Ladtes Home Jotnal has
An advance copy of the magarine confirmed Oete'e P **  
article writtm by Doris Kearns Goodwin, whs « •  
of Johnson.
Dole said Carter had Criticised Johnson la th* Phftf 
candidate told s Texas «nagasins interview and then apologised to Ms w ldsffil^
i Ua Ka a mm.l k .. Johnson. . .
Jch be has obtained in "Somuchfor the value of Mr. Carter’s apntoite**** 
President Lyndon' b contrition over being unkind to others," said Dfll.
‘ ‘Instead of passing out campaigi buttons, Carter 
e out note* of apology," Dole said. "They worn*re fitting symbol of his campalga and they have eeffSB
" I  don’t fool ID at sees In a Harvard i 
ton Pm tatting with the expert 
■when Pm with the lead*
Dole’s attack on Carter came after two daye rfj
heme or 
or on
Thvrsesy. Octobar II. M  h n K
Rick Williams: Former FM favorite FISH’N CHIPS
, ,  PAUL JARVU 10 am-3 pm
Bit o’ London
FISH *  CHIPS
295 Santa Rosa St.* $LO
Phont 544-5444 ,3 R ZS S S &
— . A . Hwi et two papular a m  I M  rlw ttHC jw t tn
STteii Ufa Obfapo.)
tea of tiM '‘founding fa than" of KZOZ, Rick WUllama nai 
mmofatad hto last hour on tha air of tba FM station. Last 
Mday was his last day.
Wilflams claimed ha was phased out of the program whan 
tha new general manager brought in his wife as music 
tractor. Ha said tbs only explanation be was given was 
•Vdi that's radio." But. Williams, said ho was ready to 
move on to a larger market anyhow.
^Icould interpret this as a kick in the tooth or a kick in the 
Boots "  ana Used the DJ. Apparently It’s for the latter, ascants," ui a ui i-si r w " w w h  
faUOuns will soon move on to a new job in the Loa Angeles 
or Ssn Diego area.
Williams was an instrumental pioneer in helping to fill a 
m l void In San Luis Obispo radio.
"People wanted to bear rock ’n’ roll music and not Just top 
forty stuff. Everybody likes to hear more records because 
k’s costly to Just go out and buy them."
Aloiw with ltwo others Rick discovered in  -available 
frequency on the FM band, and he worked hard to see that a 
progressive FM rocker was installed.
‘Ifce mat" thing most progressive FM disc-jockeys try to 
do is put together some conceptualised type of music set.
‘People wanted to hear rock  ,n ‘ roll
music and not Just top 4 0  stuff. 
Everybody likes to hear m ore  
records b eca use  lt‘s  costly  to Just 
go out and buy them .’
DEADLINE NOV. 9
pier ahead of time, but the shows are never ready planned."
A e  FM Jock la more low-hay bocauoo more emphasis is 
placed on the music itself. Would Riefc Williams ever con­
sider being an AM dec Jockey?
“Yee if it was at the riffit station. One that fa not ultra-
' ■ f . ■ 7 •
Hawailanprint shirt, white pants, and no ahooo, 
sod the future of KZOZ. 
ess of this station has definitely affected the AM 
own. Within three years KZOZ will be a super
*• 4
Being a dieo-Jockey is like not even working as far as Rick 
Williams is concerned.
“ It’s a Joy to get paid for this, akhouffi the salaries are 
low. Only manMsmont can afford to stay in flan Luis 
Obispo. But ho conceivably raise a modest family on
for a brief period while they are driving a Rkk
dtffsrM thing. William’s approach Is to run his show as if be 
*er« sitting with a group ofMeods in his living room.
Itry to get some kind of flow, not something like Bruce 
*riagitesn followed by the Carpenters."
His goal is to play sets which are consistent thematically, 
frricsfiy, and melodically.
l  • challenge, I never know what I’m going to play or
Solar dehydrator project
by SANDY NAX
School of Engineering and one from the 
School of Architecture according to
(ERDA) to design a com- 
•olar dehydrator used to dry 
uses. But the system could, in 
used to heat butldii«s, homes
f
Questa co-op: land of milk and honey
as wall as for tbs supsrmarkst ante I 
Suparmarkats apadallia la asrrleifc 
paopla who want and can afford It 
■paciaUsing In tha basic distribution afte 
S a if without tha fancy hills and traate 
Haw much la actually aavoTT
to aaoapa tha 
ua food prlosa
found at tbs co-op with tha pries of tbi nun 
product found At another health food itwih 
town.
unad lor aomathlng that isn’t tha 
parmatst’s fault. Ha aaaa tha situation as 
alagoua to tha auto induatry.
‘If Tt safe, wall put It on tha ahohras," 
naihod Sporladar.
Sa said Junk floods and nonautiitloua
Copyright revision
WASHINGTON (UPI) -Proa. OaraUPuf 
Wodnsaday signod a bill pravMtaf hr * i 
first comprabanalva ravklaa of ia 
copyright laws la 11 year*
Ford denies blocking probe
WASHINGTON (UPI) • Prasldaut Pord 
3S d tar"to  raportsWdlat hTm a^w tS
ELECTRONIC
C A L C U L A T O R S
i t .  CAMPUS 
W  CAMERA T £ 2 ^ ^ t a b a M a t  l p.m Oat
i0a.m.Oct. l7both InUuiraiWty IM alu-
Tha Moat Com pi at a 
OLD FASHIONED HARDWARE STORE
In S.L.O.
agrees—Fall Rental &  
ackpacking Sale
OCTOBER 21,22,23rd
20*40% OFF 
.EEPING BAGS, PACKS, 
ARKAS and BOOTS
Larpa supply of nuts l  bolts
661 Hlguera S.L.O 
543-7102
lots or mss mmums—wo m
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
For all your parts to build or repair anything 
sisctronlc aaa Mid-Stats Elactronloa.
1141 Monterey 646-2770 
Sen Lute OMt ftf
Performance
•_ t • . V. '
Lab checks 
effects of 
exercising
The A B C 's  of
Aquaria—
A a R U T
SCENIC COAST PET SNIP
by MIKE MeCLANAHAN 
Dally Staff Writer
At tint the Human Performance Laboratory reaetnblea a 
a m  between an exercise room for jocka and a mad 
■dendet’i  lab full of exotic apparatus.
Actually the laboratory, located upetalra In tbo Man's P.K. 
building, provides the opportunity for upper division 
physical education students to apply their knowledge in a 
metical manner.
’ under the direction of Dr. Jamas Webb, the lab alee
d strain upon the body. To measure work 
till is used — which is basically a motor- 
which the subject walks or nma.
I  apparatus la the bicycle ergometer, 
m  movements of cycling. It has certain 
Inexpensive and mobile. This makes it 
various physiological indicators such as
R A ttfll SHOP
^  UeivanHy
rabrtA thing pure 
cents tner with a
testa applied 
Individualmu
ctwurntt* n>>? int S S S S i.
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FISHING
•Garcia *Diawa 
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Sports briefs
Rugby benefit flames
r 81.5 yard* par |h m . H« 
i touchdowns including a 
ulnat Fresno St Saturday
the win-kMa column and In IndivWkial 
nahlng, total offense and seorlns.
Tba Muatanfa have a VO-1
Bob Trudeau, who temporarily loet hia 
starting tailback position to Rooky Chap­
man !■ iKa u m m 'i  !«■ iMm niahlno with an
o haa 
33-yard
______  ___ _________ jgy that
ipped a l7-lTwin over to# Bulldoga. 
Chapman la fourth InCCAA rushing with a 
«8.8 yard avorago.
Quarterback Bob Anaari continues to load 
iMkaagusin total offonao. Averaging 13SJ 
total yarda par game, Anaari has »®amed 
moot of his yardage through the air. Ho is 
the league’s second leadine passer.
Wide receiver Jimmy Childs io the leading 
scorer with an average of one touchdown a 
game. He is also third in receiving with 10 
catches for 318 yards and four TDe. Hla 
average of 31.8 yards par catch also loads 
the league.
Cal Polv is first in team offense and third
in team defense. v
LA’s bid for Olympics 
given mixed reviews
Rugby fans should mark Saturday, Oc­
tober 30th od their oakndere when the Cal 
Poly Rugby Club tangles with the San Lada 
Obia^oCwnty Rugby Chib in a benefit
Hm games, which will raise money for the 
Mustang Stadium Renovation Program,
» at I  p.m. with the rookies of both dashing. They will bo followed by the starting squads at 1:00 p.m.
The twin MU, which wUl be played in 
Stadium, is eotimatad to raise 
between 1300 to MM according to Terry 
Conner representsve of the County Oub.
A,^ w»u«w. )• gt.
Weekend sports
Sporta fens get o choice of s this tics to 
attend this woshsnd at Cal Poly.
Womon'i volleyball -  the Mustangs taka
an Los Angolas Mats Friday at 7:30 p.m. In
W om en's tennte tryouts
California at Sants Barbara at the same 
time end piece.
Soooer -  Cel Poly hosts California 
Lutbaran College Saturday at l:00 p.m. Ths
M—*enge play on the field below the 
swimming pool
Fall Baseball r- the Mustangs will play 
tatraequad games on Friday and Saturday 
at Poly Field. Friday’s gems is at 3:00 p.m.
Saturday’s fsmas are at 11:00 a.m. and 
11:30 p.m.
Footbal team In first
Cel Poly’s football has ■ hys this week.
Cel Poqr’s grid squad sits on top of the 
California Collegiata Athletic Aseodatioe In
Anyone with e competitive tennis 
background is urged to tryout for the 
women’s Mania team.
Tryouts are bald Tuesdays and Thursdays 
In the upper courts behind the main gym at 
3:00 pjn.
Intramural swim meet
There will be sn Intramural swim meet 
with races in the crawl, backstroke, 
aidestrake, relays, ate. Oct. 31, Ih ths men’s 
swimming pool.
The price la 33 cants and everyone la in­
vited.
The time: 0:00 p.m. • 0:00 p.m.
Sign-ups are in the intramural office.
mmmmm
The possibility of Loo 
insihi hooting the UM 
_j Oemoa has drawn
_____ ronctkma from dty
officials end could even­
tually provoke an outcry 
from dty taxpayers.
Los Angeles haa made an 
unofficial approach to the 
International Olympic 
Committee to hoot the 1064 
Olympics, according to 
U^pd Proas International.
IOC president Lord 
Miianin said the IOC has 
received approaches from 
both Los Angoloa end 
Tehran, but official In­
vitations will not be sent out 
u til l«7« and the site for the 
1084 Olympics wlU bo 
chose in Athena in October, 
1171.
According to the Loo 
Angelas Times, several dty 
offldals, heeded by Mayor 
tom Bradley, said It la too 
early to make a ooncroto 
decision. An assessment of 
dty coota and ‘iwlitfcal 
implications" would need to 
bo looked at
Others, led by John C. 
Argue, Southern California 
O lym pic Com mlttaa 
president, endorse the idee.
Some ccntaod that the 
costs would bo relatively 
minimal and would bo 
outweighed by financial end 
other bonlflta.
The U.S. Olympic 
Committee selects the 
American city to par­
ticipate in the international 
competition for rights to the 
games.
Counc i l man  Zov  
Yaroslavsky and Arthur K.
Snyder warned against 
early commitment. Snyder 
siad, "It will be necessary 
to get a dear picture of the 
Olympics’ financial Im­
plications to us. Unless we 
can be sure that public 
expenditures would bo 
dearly offset by heavy 
increases in employment 
and income from tourists, 
we shouldn’t got Involved."
Yaroslavsky said that 
while Los Angeles haa many 
existing facilities which 
would reduce the coot of
0 spectacle, a
1 estimated coats
_____ the revenue from
tourism is essential.
"If the balance sheet is 
favorable, I would bo for 
it "
Another concern about 
hooting the Games is the
«ticel nature of them, oelaysky said. Councilman Marvin
staging tba
•tudyof the
Matery of th T ’  * *  
Qamoo is that ms am a 
taxpayars
skeptical about 
commitment on
unlimited amount 
facilities in 1364, but If It 
be clearly damonalrtM 
dty would benefit ton 
coot to taxpayers It  
supportive.’’ 
Councllwotnan 
Stevenson: "1
strongly support the kH
Los Angeles . . . if tb 
ternntlonal 
Commit!— is 
conduct the 
spartan atmosdMn?
It is too early to M 
the Los Angelas 
may not ba “  
hosting ths Oamsa
Councilman Marvin tM
Dangerous drugs!
(Ceatinned frees page 3)
before studies prove 
anything," mid Ball.
The Health Center rarely 
deals with women un- 
menopauae.
[oat of the women wo 
(tool with ark In a much 
younger age group," said 
Ball. Birth Control pills and 
BED, sn "afterthought”  
drug are ths forms of 
estrogen mainly prescribed 
at the Health Canter.
The only serious problem 
related to birth control pills, 
according to Ball, is blood
dotting. But, Ball _  
out, stadattos iadteato 
birth control pills an 
less rlaky than 
through a full 
pregnancy or hai 
abortion.
TYPING
XEROX
GRAND OPENING
'■ *' ' • * ' .
OF SAN  LUIS OBISPO'S NEWEST 
FULL LINE SPORTING G O O DS DEALER! 
OCTOBER 21, 22, 23 & 24 th
FREE DRAWINGS!
Volt “American RaquetbaN Raquet” 
Trenway “Blackhawk RaquetbaN raquet” 
Twenty $5.00 gift certificates 
One $25.00 gift certificate 
One $50.00 gift certificate 
Free Abum s
. /
N O  P U R C H A SE  N E C E S SA R Y
—  DRAWING ON SUNDAY Oct. 14,TH — _ _ _ _ _
away:
L *
Located on Osoe between
* ■
Monterey St. and Hlguora St.
for your convenience -—
Open 9:30-8:30 Mon.-Sat.; tH 9:00 Thura. 
and Sundays 11 -5
1060  Osos St. S L O
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!!
Wilson Jack Kramer Tennis Raquet 
reg. unstrung: $31.99; strung: $41.99  
Our price unstrung $23.85; strung $31.85
White Stag Sleeping B ags ^
3lb. polyfiber fiN now  only $17.85  
2 Veto. Dacron & Rlpstop nylon now  $25.85 
Two b ags zip together ,
Savings of up to 5 0 %  and more j
on coameticaNy blemished 
basketballs, footbaNs, soccerbaHs & voteyM S  
FU LLY  G U A R A N T E ED !
» . .‘sin
AK sales limited to stock on hand
